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Brief s11atchers-Bnsmelah. 181 

Brief snatchers (thieves), pick· 
pockets who devote their atten· 
tions to pocket-books on race 
courses. 

Brigh (thieves), pocket. Probably 
from breeches, but clo,er in form 
to the Gaelic llf'i[Jil, whence the 
French braics, breechc~. and 
brayett.e or bra[Juette, flap of 
breeches, which formed a con
venient receptacle for small 
articles when pockets had not 
superseded the pouch. 

Bright (freemasonsl, an adjective 
applied to well-instmcted ma· 
sons. 

Bright in the eye (popular), a 
mild state of intoxication. 

Brim (old cant), a woman; (com
mon), a violent and ira~ciblc 

woman. Brim, ~ very old Eng· 
lish word for angry or enraged, 
is 8upposed to be from the raging 
or roar of the sea. Anglo-Saxon 
brim, ~urf, surge on the shore. 

She .r.n··ed, she ::~.bused me, and !'plenctic 
wa.~; 

She"s a "·ixen. !'he's a brim, zoun(l-s.! sht:'s 
all that is bad. 

- · ll'lrim o/ flu [>,,y, '799· 

Brimstone (old cant), an aban
doned rogue, or proslit.ute; 
(common), a violent, irascible 
woman. 

The hrim.slon,sworc I heat her hu sband, 
and so 1 paid for mcdJlin;.:.-j"llllslon: 
( ·hry·sal. 

Confound the woman ... wac; there 
eYer r.uch an aggrav."lting brimst~'ll,. ,'-I 
Gruna•ood: A/m.•st Los f. 

Bringing down the bouse (thea· 
trical and journalistic), eliciting 
thunders of applause. 

Bring on your bears I (American), 
a common form of challenge. 
It is said that a small boy in the 
Far West, who lived in a place 
where bear-killing was a favour
ite amusement, was very much 
~truck at bearing for the first 
time the story of Elisha read 
from the Dible. The next day, 
while in his Jog-cabin home, he 
saw approaching an old man on 
whose pate not a hair could be 
•cen. He hastily took down his 
father's rifle and loaded it, 
~IJarpened the family bowie
knife, and roared at the ancient 
passer-by, "Go up, thou Bald· 
bead 1 " 'fh(•n looking defiantly 
up to lwavcn he cried, ".Now, 
/,riiiJ on !lOIII' f,mrs I" The 
ClticaJo Tl'ib"'" (September 13, 
1 SS6) he:uls a detlant article to 
England with this exclamation. 

Briny (popular), the sea. French 
~Iango, ••Ia grande salCe." 

He <.Jelight' in colbrin~ a greenhorn, 
and aftt.·r pouring into his willing ~ars tales 
of unutterable wnc ;111J adventures undcr
~~~nc on the /Jriny . . . -11. l:.'t·ans: 1 lte 
b'r:i;/;t,~n h'c-.rclt f.c,,r.ftr. 

Brisket-beater (popular), a Roman 
Catholic (Botten). 

Brismelah (An!!lo-Yidtlish), the 
c•·rt·mony of circumcision. lJt· 
ri:~, a COYCI1:1llt.; brris lwmilnh, 
tl1c covenant of circumcision. 

Th~ practit:e, h<>\\<:n: r, of putt ill;:! round 
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